Falconb「idge Animai Hospita1

V紺age Veterinary Hospita1

1401 W. NC Hvy54

50150 Gove「no「s D「.

Durham, NC 27707

Chapei H町NC 27517

9 1 9互03‑5591

91 9‑967‑4779

手軽擁護晋￣

Patien亙

Sex:

DOB:

Species:
Breed:

Age:
Davcare Retease & lnstructions
∬ More Tha血One Pet;

Keep Together Keep Separate

Best Contact Number Today:
Date(S) ;
initia量‑ For New C宣ients or those who come to us on賞y for boarding we do requlre a

OnCe a year血take E捌m to be perfomed by our doctors to ensure the safety and health ofyour
Pet(S) if they will be staying with us more th組tWice.

Feeding instructions:
Does your pet need breakfast? Y or N Lunc血? Y or N Di皿ner? Y or N

Can we glVe yOur Pet哩? Y or N Can we g宣Ve yOur Pet Camed food? Y or N
Medications: ALL medications must be in their origina賞containers!
There is a fee of$5,00 to $12.00 daily for medication admi血stration and monitoring of
medicated pets. Please list current medicatio鵬, including name of medicine, dosage, frequency,

andwhenlastgiven:
Medication

AmountGiven

#ofti皿eSdai量y

A量readygive皿

today?

Doweneedto

珪vei=oday?

O血er services desired at additional cost (please check):

Bath ($26‑$35) available if dropped offbefore 9am (no charge for daycare on bath day)

Nail trim ($17) ̲ Anal Gland Expression ($24)
I hearby authorize and direct the veterinarians and staff ofFalcohbridge Animal Hospital to
board my pet for the dates listed above. I certify that my pet is free ofextemal parasites紬d

COntagious diseases at presentation to the best of my knowledge. I authorize the hospital to

Perfom any diagnostic or treatment procedures deemed necessary for my pet. However, Staff
Wi11 attempt to reach me prior to arry unexpected treatment.
I脚derstand that current WeIIness Exams, Distemper, and Rabies vaccines all required for

Pets, aS Well郷P租rvO, Bordetella, Flu Vaccine (H3N2),紬d a Fe脚l Flotation for aII dogs

before admission to the hospitaL For those pets not current, VaCCines will be updrted as Iong as
王t is deemed safe狐d advisable by a veterinarian.

is authorized to pick up

IfI a血鵬nable to pick up my pet,

皿y pet OⅢ my be血加持
一一Falconbridge & Village Vets can use my pet(S)

s photos on nyw.FalconbridgeAnimal.com

and their Facebook pages. (Become our friend on Facebook!)

Signature of Owner or Authorized Agent
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